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IDI ComfortFinTM Stirrups 
Lithotomy positioning just got easier and safer  

Image Diagnostics, Inc. 310 Authority Drive Fitchburg, MA,  01420 USA 
A veteran-owned company since 1986. Tel: 978-829-0009 Fax: 978-829-0027   
imagediagnostics.com   ComfortFin is a trademark of Image Diagnostics Inc 
Velcro®  is a registered trademark of Velcro BVBA   1Tested 27,000 cycles with no failure. 
Hook and loop loses 50% of holding strength at 2,500 cycles. L100-3116B

Pressure protection just got better 
ComfortFin Stirrups have more protective padding than traditional  

stirrups. Protect your patients from positioning injuries. The boot padding 
completely encapsulates the boot shell reducing risk of fascia damage 

due to contact with hard plastic.

Prepping just got safer
Medial to lateral foot cover closure system keeps dangling straps away 

from the prep area.

Cleaning just got safer
Silicone straps should be part of your comprehensive Bioburden Reduction Plan. 
Silicon closure straps are much easier to clean and more durable than VELCRO® 
style straps1.

Sizing just got better
Unlike traditional stirrups the ComfortFin 350 and 500 have boots sized 
to handle today’s larger patients. Correct sizing reduces the risk of pres-
sure injuries.

ComfortFin 350 stirrups  
shown on IDI Urology table

Optional stirrup cart



 

Aspect 100UCPlus Packages 

Now with ComfortFin™ Stirrups

These two new packages include: 

• IDI’s Aspect 100UC Plus Urology Table  and standard accessories
• Two ComfortFin™ 350 stirrups (for patients up to 350 lbs)  

or two ComfortFin 500 Stirrups (for patients up to 500 lbs)
• Two basic side rail clamps (US rails)
• One Rail-mounted arm board
• One case (20 Uro drain bags ) with hose/disposable drain bag/hose assembly
 
Also includes: 

• One ComfortFin stirrup cart designed to securely store our ComfortFin stirrups. 

IDI’s Aspect 100UCPlus
The industry’s best-selling urology table

A100-1517

ComfortFin 350 or 500 
Stirrups 

A100-2246  
or A100-2247

ComfortFin Storage 
Cart 

C100-3044

Quick-release  
Armboard 
A310-056

Drain Bags 
Case of 20 
C000-0593

Order  package A100-2521 for the Aspect 100UCPlus package with ComfortFin 350 Stirrups
Order package A100-3107 for the  Aspect 100UCPlus package with ComfortFin 500 Stirrups


